THANK
YOU!
THANK
YOU!

Thank you for electing
Geoff and Matt…

Dear resident,

ABOUT GEOFF & MATT

In the recent by-election following the tragic death of the
much respected Tim Farmer, we were delighted to have
been elected as your new District and Town Councillors.
The result was a great one for the Conservatives, winning
56% of the vote.

Geoff Rawlinson
Geoff has lived in the town for
nearly 40 years and run a
number of businesses. Both
of his children have settled in
the area with their children.
We would like to say a big thank you to everyone who gave He is a keen sportsman and is
us such tremendous support. Along with our hard working Vice President of Mid Sussex
colleagues, we tried to knock on every door in the ward to Hockey Club.
introduce ourselves and our apologies if we missed you.
We are both committed to working hard for you as part of
the Conservative Councillor team in Lucastes and Bolnore,
and are already involved in a number of important local
issues for our community. If there is anything we can do to
assist, please do not hesitate to get in touch.

Matt Jeffers
Matt has lived in Bolnore since its inception, living with his
wife and daughter who attends Bolnore Village Primary
School. For the last eight years, he has commuted to
London to work as an Account Director in financial
services. Outside work, Matt enjoys running and cricket.

On behalf of all of your ward Councillors, may we wish you Can we help?
a very Merry Christmas and prosperous New Year.
Email: geoff.rawlinson@midsussex.gov.uk or
matthew.jeffers@haywardsheath.gov.uk
Geoff Rawlinson and Matt Jeffers
Phone: 01444 452590
Twitter: @Mid_Sussex
Facebook: ‘Mid Sussex Conservatives’

Geoff & Matt join
your Conservative
Councillor team
Pete Bradbury
Mims Davies
Lynn Packham
Chris Ash-Edwards

MIMS TO STAND DOWN IN 2015
District & Town Councillor Mims Davies will be standing down at the local
elections in May 2015, having served Lucastes & Bolnore for four years.
Mims has been chosen by the Conservatives to contest the Eastleigh
constituency in Hampshire at the general election.
Mims says: “I have so enjoyed my time looking after Lucastes and Bolnore
and working for residents. We have achieved many things such as dealing
with dangerous parking, the Woodside Pavilion and tackling many
contentious planning issues. I’ve been privileged to be involved with town
events and set up the Mid Sussex Marathon. I wish Matt and Geoff good
luck representing a fantastic ward with Lynn and Chris”.
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